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Troop 62
News -

Troop 62 will JwId a 10th Ai
aiversary Dinner at Earnrson
Junior High School, Septemb.
.5 at Ó P.M. té calébrate k
faiwdiag. Ïiigeaerai pabIc

- past and present stoats of the
u-cap aad their pareata have
hace Invited to attead. Ticketa
and infarniatian coacerning the
dh,aer may be ahialeed hy coj-
tactiag iba Troop chairmao
Cht Pajead, 1031 Camberiàad
Park Ridge, phone 825-233O

FeaWred speaker at the die-
er will be Tany Waited, famad
columniat of the Chicago Daily
News, Me-les and color afidea
af ike 10 year history af the
froop willflke heshown by
Scaatmaster George Niesea.

Hansred gesta at the affair
vill be members of the ori-

gIflai ocoot troop and the adolt
Committee. Recogultion will
abObe given to the 9 yowtg
men who bave achieved the Eag..
le scout rook over the post ¡O
years.

Dlgtdthries from the coos.
maolty and the Coancil SosoS.

. lag orgaalzatiou bave also been
- Invited to attead.

present. .

Troop 62 is the oldest char-
terod iloy Scoot Troop inNiles.
Many honors and awards the
Troop bas received Over the
years. will be related at the
dinner.

All hoyo who have been mens..
bers of the tto6pin the past
ten years are aikOd tS fd
tact the Troop Chairman.

Por further Information cae-
tact Irving W. Esatte, Sill N.
Prospect Ave., Nifes. Winola
60648. Hiaphone la TA3-5398

Community
Church lVws

The Womens Association of
the NUes Commúnity Church
will sponsor o McCafls Pat..
tern Fashion Show the even-
in& of September 10th at 8:00
p.m. Mrs. Dosblaa Stenta in
in charge with women of the
charfh modeling the various
faohions in the latest MtCaUu
patterns and fabrics. This is

- the firot..meeting of the new.
Fail season and ali members

-

and friends of the Church are
cordially invited to attend.

Jeudys Celebrate
25 th Anniversary

Mrs. and Mrs. Jos. Jeudy
7533 Kirk Drives vil celebrate
their 25th WeddisgAnniversary
Sept.-1, 19h3.

Mrs. Jeudy Is an executive
with Alden's for the past 30
years and a very active mcm-
her with the LaFayette Council
of the Knights of Colombos.

- Their duoghterhiichalenein a
Nurse at the Lutheran General

They arenewcnmeroinNiles5
and Just-love livint here.

-
Welcomé-

Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph BackS
8049 Otosto Ave..Nlies.wel_

-

comed their first San. Joséph
John Bech Jr. Jnseph as born.-

----Aagst -20 and--Weighed--8 - lbs.

Woitingathsme are-r-e-alus--- -

tersO Debra Jo -age 4, andBar.
baya Jo agetwo.apdche proaS
grandmotherS -

- The Womasfs Cich of Nibs
will- open their 1963-64 season
with their Membership Tea and

-

Reciprecfty -to be held Sunday5-
September 8 from 2:30 to 5:00
p.m. at the Bunbor Mlii Conta.
try Club, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.
nue5 NAbos.

Preoidene Mro. Leon Faje..
dman cordially invites all we- -

men residents of Nflea io an-
(mid their party which is being
given prinsau.ijy for the pun-
pone of meeting new friends
and acquainting thèm with aims
and activities of the Womans
Club of NOes.. Kindly phone
YO-7-5406 and speak co Mrs
william MeEnerney far your
reservation. -

The pregram will feature a
debut performance by the NUes
Park Enlia Chuten under the,

Mrs. Makela said neighboring
001,001 children are placed in- rhythm hands io the early
grades. . use flatophones by the
4th grade. and begin musical
instrumentS by the fifth geede.

Saperintendeo Bdgg Citeduib.
Statics. fur such a prugraift,:Which indodm - -

sic program in abapbazardway
and nut having proper teachers
fòr the Children. lawever.. he
was in agreemmb wlfi thOpsw..
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i--- .4
First Nlghter Mayor Blase cutting ribbon at

on opening night of 'Stage Struck' at Lawrence.
wend Center. From left to ricins A. MarcAses..

--Nues Womans Club's
becas oe= MelflbV3rsIUp Teá September 8-since its founding will amo b

entitled- 'WkyIn She-Here?'
will be presented -by the pasts.
president. Mro. -Mau Gijañisa.

Officers and dlgnitdriesfrasp
Federated Ciaba In the Tenth
District Illinois Federation of
Women!s Clubs will he honored
guests fo( the afternoon.

In Charge of ali preparations
are Mrs,LennF1e5igs Pres-
ident Mrs. William McEnenx.
ney, membership chairman; and
Mrs. WUhbam3jsrens, social
chairman. Hoonusea in attesa.
dance wIll bes Mrs. PhWpBer-
.gerou Mrs. David Besser. Mrs.
Adeline Blab; Mrs. Nicholas

-Blase, Mrs. Esfolle Boyk. Mrs.
Stephen Ciesol. Mrs. Steve
Chameunki, Mrs. jack Closs
Mrs. Clarence Culver, MrS.
WiWam Egon, Mrs. Max Gil--
ando3i and Mrs. John ZarembadireCtiOD of Mr. Artha Wil-

benson and a. special attraction

School District 63
- Continued trum Page i --

having music Instrumentbes- grmu ansi uaïd the sljstrietaune ,in the elementary graden.
nissuid previde Certainbanje ho.At herinstigadsnitwasbruugba -------

out in a letter frum Maine stands.High Superintendent Wi1lethat -

only a token hund --- - -

eu -as music

....Jn stili other actions pro..-program would be bad in the sIdom Kopald said a new policySature because of- the lack of - ut meetings was asmsunted twomusrelasm coming from dIs- weeiss. ago, Audience membersDici 63. Wken Maine South io &niojug to be heard should fillCompleted studesto from Park a fornì when entering thèRidge wAil move there. thus
meetine They should cive theis.

scnoai.

The Bo5rd unanimously ap-
proved an instrument music
program for Childtwn Inthe5th,

- 6th 7th and 8th grades.!tixes..
pected childreg will pay $1 per
week- fur one lesson a week
at the junIor high locatisà and

- some of thegradeochools. Mrs.
Maketa, -president uf the Oak

- PTA said there ix a "drastit
starvation of musse stûdents"
to the area. and that there la
little tIme for preparation be-
fore the children get into the
high school brochet. She added
that there are only 7 incoming
freshmen from district 63 wIth -
music background. -

creating a music gap ai the - presomation between qand9sO

..Supt. Bong reported the
fullowing increased enrollment
in the district sinte June: 160
additional nwdents have been
added in the dbstrietsincejone,
...266 students have come into
the district wbibe lOi bave
transferred leaving a new in-
crease of 160 sttddents equiv..

- aient to mure than 5 class-
rooms. Only Oak and Melzer
Schools decreased in earoli-
menes Since Jssej5.

Jefferson ¡V1'A -

Lum,hn
August 29 -

On Aagest 29th, ati?:OOp.m,
the Jefferson P.T.A. will hold
their assnaj teachers luncheon -
in! the sChool's -activity tuom,

The entire luncheon is dan-
aced ky--the-Room Mothfri iider the iijUo0 of Mrs. Helen
Charebuc, The Executive Boardand cospnij chaii, ;y!
xetve. --. -

Lf 1!àrtd -

Continued from Pagel
geeed tu pajA duma most odthe ciAre (at
Agaln lt happened becaine oneresident took the time unici..fort tu correct an obvious eye-

-sore. -

Oste Mayor, miotee, School -board member. or every dy
I Joe Citions, with une 1dm casmove moantoins in a xmsfl

town. Unlike ths big City.Where
une resident's voice is often
lost inthewiIdernes$,Uetxom
voice can ring loud and clears
in suburbio. Getting thru the
mire and murk of big city
polities is Often insariesnst_
obir, Oat sowiding off io ou.
hurhia, USA, by one reoldaut

-
With une idea, can make yew,
commamfy a better place to
live. The aforememioned res..
Adents, all yoor neIgtthoro had
one idea, and pat it to ase,j There's still loads of room in -

- i -r- - our oreo for. one more - idea
- -r-- - from each une of you to make -

Chi, Mro. NAbos; Edna Walger. Miss Niles; Kin Niles-Mnrtao Crave a better
Spbkings, Mayor- Blase, Mrs. Fechan and Mr, Place tO Uve. Why not add your -

Nileo Days, Stan Lowe. Photo ByBrmeu voice to your community?
-

- - will be a lieutenant on full U
duty, Two of the top men
be promoted,Then-omhan
Ing the present ixt are Pa

- Waldie - and Prach Lemme
The matter concernIng

bids far the -ambulance stats
W500n will-- --------..
the next meeting,

-

,,,,Tr. Scheel suggested tha
there -be nu rubbish pickup i
One month -from this cantingFri. until the nw damp --ebe used sa - that the PUJOk.
Works DepL eancleanup. Blas

- said this would cause coo mu
embarrassment and inrunve...-

jonce to -the Village, -

..lt was paused that the5zy..
wala oubdivision will he cam-
pieced When the R-2 residen..
tía! zonIng provisions are fol
lOWed...Uet a -sacitacy sewer
he separately inscaliest run.
ing into- the Ballard sewerthat a storm Sewer be insta!-- led u; Dempster and Green.
wood, Three catch basins to
prevent backyarij flooding werealso okayed. - -

Blaue suggested that a
check he made to see if any
legal statemetìt exièted ta force
doctors en respond eu emes..
gency calls.

- ! -Reports from the
The OHare alcyort corn.

- miftee met in Elmwoud Pari-
nnd Mayor Blase was bscluds
in o -newly-appointed comici
tee. A resolution was passi
to withhold the resolution ti
resolution until the Booed
Trustees have had a chant
to study the matter furthe:

....lt was reported the pm
sentation of the NAins Uni
Theatre was Very uoece5of.4

- with an attendance of 600.
....lt was suggested that the

flounce CommIttee stody the
general Income and taxes forthe village,

...,Mayor Blase piado a sag-
gestion, similar to the Violi-
ig Nurses Associotlue, whIch
has medical facilities- avaIls.
hie for people who can't afford
the expense, that some grasp

-or organIzation check on non-
lot citizens, who need car;
by phoning them daily to see
how they -are and in imProve
theIr morale,

.._lt was repo that a
Cools - County Assessor mobile
unit will -he available to discusstaxes intelligenily with- resi..
dents uf the tpwndhip but na
date fur it has heenoet. -

In old business, Tr. Scheel
moved that the request of Mr_
SbapJro whf Winco rftibeffchbs
renting bis -multIples to senior
clUecas, be refused hut this
was not passed,Tr Brumo mou,.ed that darum, .i.

Nues iubij-0 L1brazy- 7944
WtZJ2jtean -

Nues, -

Trustee Notes i to tenia n penarne t r vio..

Continued from Page.i - - - - - - -

would give the ceunty the righg

me time, Mr, Shapiro ment to 50%
will of tite people Who ore under

d- S0.years old, and 50% nf the -

al ppople who areover 50 years - -

kI. old, providing that there would -

the be -sto burden -to schuol dio- -

'on ¡nets. After one mulish ut silo. - -

at agreement among the tm4stees,
-

the aIutI. month precisIno was
t passed after Maynrfllasebrshe

or the tie vote with blu vote,

or In stew business, a petition -"r -stating that nu pafhing aIgus
e no the north aida of Howard

Ch be emovesi and stop signs on- Howard he pa inwas passed,
nçept that the stop sigilo be -

referred ta the safftty cenitci1 -

- ..,.Mr. tironeasen asked when
the street scidening on Oahtau

s. would be finished but was told-- there was no uetdato, Hocino
wanted to-knswwkythevWage
expenditures were not pulitisic. - - - . e
ed in the local- newananer. - r
(BUG1E), but was told ihc ii - a

- was printed ln the Life news- h

paper andthat the village le. - a
gal publications were alterna- !

ted in différent pnpern, -

--- ..johtk Glls 7847 CaIdWeU5 . dr
complained of high weeds and °
graos in nemby area, - - - P

...,Mr. Herber. 7635Mnncoe.
complained of had language and

-- nölse uf teenage gang hasgieg -

m

out during late hours at neons'
by hntdog stand. Police have

.5 been asked to patrol area merse
Closely during next two weeks,

-
The -meeting was adjourned - ai

te until September lUth. - --

Howenstinl-principal
terr

At Nelson School
- .

- - - Alan -Hawenriine, formerly Proof HonUegtoit55 has been we
appoInted Principal of Viola H, u n

- Nelson school in the 1963.64 -

school year. He will begin his - J
-

duties- in dIstrict 63 Aug. 1.

Howeostine comes to thecis- - noi
trict wIth seven years e,qieri. of

- ente in Indiana scitoals.Hbs cx. leo,
perleuce includes twoysamo an heal

- au -elernen teacher in toll. ano

- - - ...........the fathètoftwo-dr - - -

Thitfl-TheLth.1II
w_ i. - - -

- &

County Board presIdent Sep.
- moat Simon bas noted thatmuoc
Ciscago.saburbs do not have
00f air pollution ordloasseen,
Recently theCounty Boaivipas.
odd au ardhtaoce covering the
asilnceiporaned orean, which
provides for the licensing foe!-
bussing equipment Other than
aatomokies boato. bases oasi
trxchs und alan set
(st smoke emission and alinws

-

-se open fires estepa by siecud
pétiolt.

SImia etesilioned that the ll
lisais General Aooembly loo
u hill pending before it which

Jasons of such on OndUlante.
With this lu mInd, he uu4lhe
believed the suburbs mlghwa
to actively engage fu this figho.

The fight -againS. the-'dlrt
in thc air ban been luoghi Io
Chicago for ipony yearn. esms
ago housewives were awàme
of this problem when 11sep now
the sont which covered their
lamdry_
-

Oath io 1930 Chicago had 300
toas--nf dust feil every mouth
io au area -oc One square mile.
According to the Deparsmeot
of Air PoØosJo0 Coutro the
1962 figui'e io43sonsersqv
mile per month.

Many ncijsiuto centflid tli3
polluting
wally he ctinÌ,ij- paid solft
the air, And the gaumen mule.
cubes may weft ptveto!hove
a link with long cancer. which-
maoy osthodties tu- the scieo.
ces have binoest at. Outer silbo- -

uses sach pu asthma, brain.
hilts and the commun en10
il resfirosor.,
ove
fr p.isàno, -

The dmog which killed bins.
eis in Londan in .1962 woo
!eged .to be caused by nid.

low diouide a product i cuaj
d aib eomhusUos, which can

e profited by both börne and
duotriab bornages -as weIj au
dustrbaJ pm-

These problems which are
t new, hut Which -thft public
becondag incroaningiyaware

s should be the cancero of,
law.mabiag bodies, Rachel

moon's warnings of pesticide
ngers, and the increased wo.- pollation problems fuused

detecgenll5 IndUstijaj and
mo-used detergents, au ie1l
isdustrial Wa5te presents
hiewu to ali of us whichre nut aod,lic concern Only
hort time 6go.

chedjjlè

e ito faflnwedbyfiveyearsas o teucherpajajpejm ntheMancheuter Community j [E - News -

Howenstine received - his

n sar smulj tomos we baye
conuni to regulate as we

55e, asid to control our dra.es, A very caregui studythese oUlremued prole.
-s are seemlary- for 5h5h 5f sur clijisiren au cieli
I nioselme- .

IAll
10 news shouldhe WaiJeI or brnbt so THis

- iltJtJLs office at 8i39 Mil..

1

---. «venue io Miles. Allsrgam05
forThiusdayPxhiicuuon must beinoumofjsceby g

morning.lotc_becukiug umossinries willhe ucccy...
Tuesdaynou,

966-3910- .yO!, ii0__- - THEBLJGLE FHURSDAY.E!!E.!ilBER,5: yOd?

-POLI ,- FIRE - - 1 AID.-

CAVEIN. VICTI' -

Tito victoajôns Pillef All-Stirs are shuson osthey made their way into the quarterg inthe 12th Annual flays' Majar League Turma.
ment held at Thillens Stadium, Devon and KedabeAves,0 Chicago, -

Players shown are: Front Row.Left to Rigitti
GregSzyosunyt Ken Browe Frank Barbalac;-Tom Oramarosu, Russ ¡Culez.

2 -

For DiStflCt 71 S,udàt, Us 10fk
School Opéna Septevizber -9th

NUéS Public School Diatric
71's teachers and Odministra,
tian Will welcome all students
kindergarten through eighth
grade hack to school, Septetno
her -9. 1963. A complete day
of school will be held. Chi!-
gret in gradas I throogh srm
asked ta bring penciioandnote.
husks the first day. and a $7,00
book und npply1fce.

.Paronts òffJsijdren to
the dIstrict- mayrogluter theIr.
cIilldten ¡ho nornJng pi Sep.
tomber 9, l963.;

Cbbldms aro asked to go to -
the closêst and safest boo smp,lt is ! not necessary for any
child to cross o major high-
Way. -We will 4Pprciote very
mucht Purentat aid lo super..
vIsing the bus stops the first
week of school..

Children are asked to be at
- the4i' hua .utups the imnt week
at.7:40 a,in. uftes- the first -

serving the village ofNil''

Hiles- AN Sfàrs, -

Second Row Left to RIghe Gamy AylenwareI.Puni Wever, Gory Wagner, Gerry Gradawnki,John Sammy, Bob Heiderrue, Ron Koltz,

Third Row, L,eft to ¡ligAses Tony Rotsnmi coaclqFraj5h Barbulc; manage0 Butch Mithin, BicIsOentrya Joe Leonina; Dave EIjaliiowshI, Al Jest.bins, Jim Basso, Bot Milles,. couch,

! week buses will he du ache-t - dole, and youmcJ.sJd wW homo
what time to meet the bus.
Buses seiN leave the ochuol
gronoda promptly at 3:20 p.m.each day,

Lunches will be 0er-ed in
-the cafeteria the first doy of

- school. The price for the-but
- -linsch- will-be, 35- ce'ta per
- pupil hasch. One carton (1/2- !pflt) of fliAlk Is included loith-

- each hoi lunch, For -clsildeen
desiring toputdhaseonts.umj
the coot will be 2 cents per

- 4/2 pInt cumton

We also wish
-to remind pageots us weil an
aU drivers topensedcive care-Ñly, ondto beekmsmig.e-

-

fill atwood leibes that are loud-
- Ing or un1oadJp The new usate
Law requIres that cars moviisg
th eIthdrdIretiou nuist stop
for school huse basler

4ll*®üry
On the evening ofSeptemhe

5 at tirio p.m. Troop 62, theeldest cbarterd troop in NUeS
will buid its 10th Aunlvemssry
Dinner, The event will be held
In use Emerson Jr. High Schuol
Cafeteria, Park Ridge,

Featured speakers atthegaboevent will b; Tosly Wehae,
famed Chicago Journalist. Dove.

s B55ft4EWinrf-thWNfle5Rn.
-- gle
- Execsttjve of the Cotutci und- Geonge Nien5ge5 of- Tzuosp 62. -

The allouer will he held tohonor sl past and preseas -

Scoots Of the troup. Honored
gUestu will be members et the
P0lual troop,

! Recognition will aldobegiven
to the three men who hove
seged asScoosn,asters, -

-,-
A se-ag mmtqun feature of the

! -- .,. - - ! - ued onPagel2 -

8139 Milwoukee Ave.

IOr lPT

Niles d Morton Greve ¡in.
lice and firemen aided in the
rescue of tenS workmen -who
were Injured Thesdoy wbenforms for s roof slob collap.

! Sed under the weight nf freshly
poured cement at o suburban
Pork Ridge construmion site.

Mast at - the workmen
plunged 14 ! feet along with
shoring, cement und debris,
to the secund floor of u two-
story bonding, None was so-riauuly Injured.

Tke building Is au addItion
wbicb orn provide expanded
Office and equipment space fop- !Middle States Telephone Co, -

I of illinois; 32 5. Foirview,
Park Ridge. The company
nerves that snhsrh.DesPlalnee
and surcototdJng oreo,

Park Ridge Boildmg Comm.
Kenneth C, Cunningham on.. -sorted - that the cause Of the -

Occident at the additIon, south- !.
of the phone company's prouesse
three-story building, was daeto
"insufficient shuringorshorn.
improperly placed," -

The accident Occurred at
8:44 a,m, Police and fire de.
partmenc equipment evoked to

-
the scese to find the men
coeered with cement ou the
secOnd floor,

ieuctiers Oued o fire deparo. -

-ment hook and ladder tsuck ta -

-
get the injumeit men dawn.
Some were given òiiygen.05ter -

having their focey covered with
wetçemen It took nearly an
kuùr to estricote all the men,
police bold.

The injured were taken tu
Letberan General Hospital,

Pork Ridge Police jOve ¡bld
! description ed-the occidenti -

Eight of the menm-o0
the roo! dorms sPreading co-
ment ibsat had hems Isrooght
up In hochets. -

The fortes collapsed ondes.
the weight of snme 6.1/4 yards-
of cemee cgrrying tIse eight
meo co the necond floorwhere
a ¡tinthworkmis, De PAlio, hod -heenwochg,
-- Holland, - A caepenter, had

been on tise 600f slab, husgrub.
bed onto o Corner-of the 0441..
iloòns fcame.ufti,-

-bathelo's degree uuterlour
years of undergraduate work at
Manches college, He ro-
calved bIo master's degree 15
dueut,onl_ dtn1olstrution

Teachers coi-
lege in 1960 assit is currently
working on an advanceddegree_
in edncuibonal administration.

Hels married to -ele-
!mes_tas.y odiosI teacher andis
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Menzbersìüp
Tea Sept 8

The Woinaits Club of NiIel
*111 open thejr1963-64 BeagoD
with their MembershjpTea and
Reciprocity to be held Sunday,
Supembe; 8, feam23O to 500
p.m. ut the Bunker Hill CouD.
U7 Club. 6635 MIlwaukee Ave.
nue. NUes.

Presiden; Mrs. Leon Prie-
daisu. cordially IuvIts all nu.
men resideurs of NUes to at-
reñd. their party ohIcti Jo belog
given prImarily for the pue.
pose of meedug new ITloDdS
and acquainting them with alois
and activitIes of the Womanu
Club of NUes. KIndly pituso
!O-7-54O6 und speak to Mrs.
e1Ulgm McEoeroey for your
r080rvadoo.

The prsrum wlU feautre a
ilebut performonce by the NUes
Park Echo Chorus ont-r the
wrustlon 01 Mr. Arthur WIb.
besson und s special atiracUon
entitled "Why Is She }lere7
wIll be presented by the pab.
preoldeot Mrs. Max Guardati.

OfflCer5 and digoitarles tram
Federated Club. lu the Tenth
DIstrIct illinois Federatloo of
Womena Clubs will be haoored
guests for the aftern000.

Charge of aU preparations
are Mrs.Leon Friedman, Pees-
ident Mrs. William MeEnee.
puy. mtmbershlp chairman; and
Mrs. William Ahrens. social
ebairmau. Hostesses in atleti-
danceWill b. Mrs. ?biUp Beo
geres. Mrs. David flessor, Mrs.
Adelitse Biakc, Mrs. Nicholas

: BlaseS Mrs. Estella Bnyk hies.
Stephen Clevoi Mrs. Ss-JO
Chamershi, Mrs. jack Gloss,
Mrs. clarence Culver. Mrs.
William Egon, Mrs. Max Gil-
ardoti and Mrs. Jahn Zuremba.

Ronald horn

To Exhibit At

Golf Mill Theatre

Staat-ukas
uatersCIdS
antseesit
cloe CL S
ist Jinic is.
attended Cols
io sailiotci 5s: ..
awarded a art--
educational.-
August l95

.!r. nd'1-
r U22 O

[ .sed- 5It)I
-y Chris,ss- -

t tstheras Gru:
Zay weighed in

Ronald D. loom of h913 jais.
'ois lu NUes. will present acol-

. lectiou of utointiogs ut the Golf
Mill Theatre for eshubitiandum.
log the isuoth of September.

'Mrs. loom. mba is a teaalser
at NUes Township High Scbool
received his art toalniog at
Beilesille Tonusbip High, Sei-

- leville jr. Couege and Wituslo
Stat, Normaltioiversity.ftebe..
iooguw the illinois Ars Ed.
sostino Associatloo. fl-litmus
State Normal Alumni Associa.-
tian noii the Western Acts As..
socbtioit.

SIavrakas-PrncipaI
At Oák School

Rabeat S.Staysakav Frank-
iba Pack. Ill.. bas beenaypales.

. ed principal of Oak School for
the l96-64 school year.

Slesrakas replaces F .:
. Gagne who has-accepted U

511100 of associate pslncl .
- East Malar junior bighscL...

a.

-

oe5,l9d3

Haba'i es Begin
Monday At Lawrencewood

Tite five conseCutive Msody
nights after Labor Day Will be

Baba'i LectureNight" atlas-
rençewood Shopping. Center,
Oaks.,, and Waukegan Rd. lo
NUes sponsored by Eleanor
M,Gilarsloo, .

ou are lovited tu attend aU
nf any uf this aeriee1qf Uve
FREE Pubilis Lectures do the

. Principles of the Baha'i World
Faith.

Mr. Duo Jordan, member al
the National SpiritualAssembly
o! Ute Baba'i Community, vill
be the first speaker of this
Series, pcesentthg "lJniW.
TheY Principle of Gruwlb"ou
Monday oigbt Sept. 9th, at 8
pm. lo the Comnumuty Room
of LaWemcemoodSbapnleCum.

Mr. Jordan hub teas-led
thaoughout ube (Jolted Stetes,
Canada and Mexico as well as
Europe, und he nus behind the

JudgeAJ Named
For aii!f Iil1 Art Fair

Two artists and ou art ed-
itur have bees 000tad judges
for the 3rd attmasl Golf-MW
Art Fair tu lie held at the
Riles shopping center. Golf and
Greeos.00d ou Sanu-day att
Sunday. September 14 Sod 15,
from iO a.ni. to dusk. rain or
nube.

The artists are Irving Sha-
pire, 864e ndusa. Skçkie sed
irene Fisher, Glestcoe. Doris
Loue Butler. Gbicags5 is a fat'-

et; tirs editor for tbvCMt'gt,

Iron Curtain twice. He studied
for three years on a Rbndes
Scholarship in Oxford, England
'obtaining aBachelsr'saodMas..
ter_ nf ArtE degree lii Clon.
ituslUos, Theory and History
of Music. He has a Master of
Arts degree from the Iii-von.
city of Chicago in the Sartal
Science with a specialization
iESoellAnUtropoiegyunderthe
Comujittee ou Human Develop.
ment, and bas completed his
exams far his PhD. including
Psycbology.

Mr. jncdaordcenilyprudoce4 L
a BaUch 'Mrmmnt1,hosus of
the OWIS, aPhflresearchpro-
ject designed tu reveal the rule
of esthetic experience lot'sy.
cliological Health, which t
eel-ed a great deal of attention
from the pis-n.

There ore un obligatiutts lo
atletallag escept to yourself,
and you are tunot welcome.

pet, and Ink atol
be awarded to the wiustieg sr-
tints by Miles Mayos. MCSOIOS
Blase Stoidoy, Septetitber 15 at
2 p.m. at the Art Foie.

Among the 180 artists who
will be esbibitiog tbnjt' work
are MorSe Euabni, Mrs. Roth
healy. Robert
George MaUy, Dave
Mary Eli Stair.

Members of the Art Fair
committee Include Mrs. Stair,
Skàtie; Georgia CoUve. Mon.
'!Y Leeaias. 8436 Ca

:- .',ttd Mee, Ilealy.

'ValkRlhiln"sayNUcid
as they lmlte freshmen torheit
titled annial fresh 0,15cr lu thn

. school's ludenz lounge on Fri..
. day, Sqèinbnr 6 at 8ti10 F.M,

- Dance chairman Mitch Yel-
cit. 6724 Kedya5c'Llocojso,
eIQIaIOed dust everyuhlog From
door prIzes to publicity sUturo
(or thin rcadlttoos dance will
locopoeate the diente 'WoJk
Rlghrlo:'

Tickets far ube joiset

e

i-

:? 's lI
.. o .

DATE. Thursd, 12
TINI 7P.RWL
PL*cL Wilkus dlçiO ©Q Music
9014 Woukoja : s:.9O9O

-

VACATIW7 72

IN SUY
Manse yarn- pleasuee and you
will lied it at LifhtbOuso Cove
where nothing has been osec.
looked For your c,nofoet androjnyment.

PRWATE BEACH
300 feet (,so aIled to C,oss).
king sian switmuieg pani. shuffle-
booed roorts. 9 - hole pettier
gmvn_ ster austeg. shin-diving.
OEEP SEA FISHIfiG - - you tie,
tight at Pomposo dorha of macId-
laman. spart Inking fleet.
FREE GOLF! . . .Twa it - hole par
72 Champi.shipCnscs. Ploy
aslimitetl . - - ptoy every day.
FREE TUINISL - lloljrnitnd play.
Reautilst sew COFFEE SHOP.
Servieg hreaklst and lunch us-- lit 3OO p,, Plasved aetiviti-s

.- and evterti-k-est

RESORT

N hi es Froth
Mixer. F 7i4 iiy Nite

4..

ANO

Week of school, andr thednur.

MUSIC fur the daer jtifl be
provided by "The lmperlale.'
a college grotht

Other mejnit of die dance
cemnilire are Esther Eksrni,,
9305 Maxittozo, Morton Crav
GlIa ScltonJeId 524j Arcadia,
Skokle Masts Elititlo, 6948 Kil..bourn, Uncaoy, aDd Herb
Greeo_jtta, 6625 St. cutj.
colnwood

BEA

mitro. ai,.coudlliinud
amolsntdalo,; sorb with
_u ittitity oimboMi
autan

titus thuu,b Qecumim 2ft

.

DAILY RAUS

s
flteauhnnt tfficiuuq $4i5
tu Itso per pomo. duello
occIput,.

s
Oceaultuol uut,l lnutus$4Qu
lo $5_co 8tr PCn.O. duelle
Oclopanty.

Separatt Villas SItup op la
si 514.Oi per day.

-

NE_STATE :

. ..LA1L CGUp011 TODAY FOR 000CHURE
. -. YOSt 'tI 111. FlETEE TRAVEL OFFiCE"

'ichiEnu.. Cljg3gJ,, Telephone 11113-8220

-.5

)u)

4 Daynl to Sto Coluro!

SWA sctis

97 127

- -u.
4 lJilts Unlyl flog. 49°

i©FJ$©'3
s... ,,ss toaoa. _

Dlhattloblim!t..Th

: dnt Nur

. difflicurs have L.eoi, electedby
. u it5JlOtdBO5 al IheLnditen

: terOl ossi toescoimon Iloti..
- . :.Sdusol of NurslogyitPaot

: Blorolfo mili surre as

1

YÖIIRCAI1 1111111E ¡S UIEYOIJR
lItAIlT-IT tItEOS CAllE 81ID
PERIODIC CIIECIIUFS. Jost oso
cathos-castel spetti 11H ma idi
cveaa4cy1idsieeijcsci2gd
Ils pIsan It rIal usUra on rouI

2ll. So hiss fs-ter tut-
pei.Jladhlth3p2sbdtlthth
hntirr i-lunge yufll
gal en coriounrunre -

VShBUeFtumE

Frak
Parkinson
8238N.Oconii

YO.:5M
.thTAV P*fflM-- --

4 Days Oniyl Reg. 2.99

6OOS:(i fl»'pawi.t_ ta5
Eile*bt5n.uitlft, -____v.lu

_4 Days Oulyl

$CEw i

-1

Reg 69° lIt.

C1UDY

=:= :-
E..lu ua, -

NoMuuiny Down. -

Multe ily 5,noul
-.Monlhly Pujintu,

-t,

N
Of Ordér Of
The Arroi,: -

New Mlles and Pnr& Ridge
nionthern of Ute Order of die
Arrow. a :brothorhood of hope
orary cajopera, seeretoppedout
Saturday night an the CdaOuP
oree by Phil Jorgens, Lytin - u
Rave, Paul Oppelt und Don
Brotontatl, A toral el 38 scones
and 16 sceutOrs were liottored. -

The nomInations liad been -

toade by tIte boyo from their
own troop membership aod.the
5sep commiltid from the a. -
Alto.

The OnIce of the Arrow re.
mgitiees these scouts unii -

scooters who best live up ro
the principles and ideals of
scooting. The candidatesmust
be registered and active- In
scoatiog andbave bad 15 dayn
and Oigbrs uf soeur camplo -

noi more than 7 of which may -

be in longisom CampIng,

A scout must be at leant a
first clous scour. he adult -

lender masr be men who, be. u -u
canse of the jab lo sceubog,
will make the Order efiie An.

. cvw Fragten more m
in the lives of tIte boys.

New NUes meoibersaredlito.
ton Sipe, Terrybooes, Keith
Haydea, George Koteckl,Wayne
Brandt, Alan Drengberg, Roger
knane antiChurles Wierrioski.

Adulto topped out from NUoti
oece Clinton tope and Ted O.
dowabski.

Crusade
Chafrmáñ

J. Harold Forky In rbalrman
of Skokie fur tito busjnsf and
industry diVIsion of the 5ko-
hie Valley (Jolted Croyade. -

'Area saies supervisor for
Psbljc Service Co.. Perky 11v-

: irLtbOtt)Jlfle with bin wIfe'- Lois. They have two rhUdoeo
both ,sar,jea, He holds a ha-
cholas, nf yrlenre degree from
South Dabata State Couege andis an active cltncbjs-, .

Forby han been with Public
Service Co. for 32 years, julo.
mg the firm when Itecome tothis area from South DakoM,
his home ss- He lived In
Evanston for 16 ycags, bus te.
sided In Lthertyvifl au equaltime. u -

As rhajs., of,Skokie.Fois.
by is nugooiziog a cosys of
vsluotee ro cunract tite vil..
lages more than L_OtJO firms,
ms-leg suppoi of the (Jolted
Crssadets service ooganizs..
Usas,

The l2tj, aontrn united coon.muniy campt. lo GoIf Lin.
colnwood Morton Grove, NUes
sod Sknkie Is being directed -by Fre.j L. BOIcIOICt. loteros-
Usual Mu , ChemicalCorps ge cbais. H
Mitchell lOoor jr., H. M0
Harper Co,, is cbairman of thebosincss-.., division.

LakeYjew
LEigh Schog 1ass
of 1942 Reunion

The Laite Vis, 111gb Schoolclass of jean 1942 Is holding
---thr .tusrnez. dance reunion atthe Sheraton o'iis Sat-¿ici-y, orm 26th.

Anyone m this-class please
CvfllOCt Mt' 4015! Rodgers VISPark Ls,, Glanview ot' Bettyleali- Wir 6832 Beck-With Ros.l Marmo Grove.

Star To Entertthi 4t
Wilkins School Of Music

Guitar enthoslosta from the
area will have as oppocttodtyw -
heur out of the toploterpretecs
of gutlrar musIc tit the WIlkins
School of Music asdDanca,911l4
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove,
on Thuonday, September 12.

Andy Nelsee, the "Victor
Surgis" of din guItar. will rote
teDolo at u 7;OO p.m. und rhOEl
p.m. ptnformance0 to which the
pubUc lu IjivIffil. - -

A ver-atila performer0 Nel.
aonia back at tIte school by
populur demand ufteroppeuriog

- teceuby ut a concert lo butmr
of the Wilkins SChOOl students
prior to diele deportare torRi-'
loots uStot Pair competition.

Abrllliantintexprercrefl°lti.
mesto0 clequlcal, folk. cunorry
and-popular guitar music, Nel..
000 lsainodcomedtanandtuina.
ic -He will siso demuostouto
hoi- gelBe- music can ho mf.
pooded and s,rther stylized by

-use of eme ompllficuboit aya.
temo and new guitar styles. His
ptt'fortnance wIll loclude a
clinIc no "What's New InCiti.
tar."

Nelson bas played on radIo
and W on WlS. where he ap.
ptat'ed with George COlmi sod
toured with the W11S road shawl
with Dave Caraway on NBC;

Flflyseves Wartens arrived
io School tNacrlcc 64 ou Aue
SlUt to attend the Pro.Schoul
pougramfor ociesting new tea-
chers to the school system.
Two of thIs grOup taught here
previously -'Mrs. jaoet High-
tahoe and PatrIcia Lanphter.

Ou fliesday moralog, August
27, the oev machers were in-
traduced to the ad,oinlstrative
staff, greeted by the Epard uf
EducatIon, represented byMrv.
mho C.Pilteusen,attdwelcomed
by the Park Ridge Chamber of
Commerce represented by Dr. u
Paul Tracy,Glare.P,epliu atol
Mrs. Nlhkl u ven-ni, butitens.

and was on the WGN ratite-
alud uy mimic staff for 3 1/2
years. He toured tite- Uojtetj
States. Alosha and Canada withthe "Twin Topper?' tod has
appeared lo olgltr cluba with
MUtuo fieri; MaidtaRayc,An.
thur Godfrey and Sally Rood.

calenceti niusucian Itas
also played with lite "Harmu,j,.
icata" atol lo such big bands as
Ted Weema, Paul Page amt
others.

--He bas offered to tutíe itt..
nteumeors fur students andona.
airions In the area who will
attend the concert and demote.
ntis-ton,

The ncbool cttfrlcttlittn lo.
clodos individuai- teulologon -

the guitar and abords students
an opportunIty to play together
lo the guitar ensemble, one of
the ornat popular features st
the ocltosl where losmiculon In
gIven sino in other string, key..
hoard, brass, percussIon lo.
sftuitttenlu an weB as ail furuia
of dance,

Ray Wilkins In director of
the ochnul which In two yearn
has become otto of the .turthern
suburb? moat Impactant cet,-
tern of tnilolug in the music
and dance arts.

51 Ne Added

Skif
Ttiutspaemtiotjfor a lotir o!

the Parli Ridge PtibUc LIbrary
was furnIshed by the courtesy
of the (Jolted Motor Coach Co.

Ou Wednesday, specIal rust.
ricnlitm meetings were con..

- dacted by Edith Porti, corri.
culum director, thq junIor hIgh
school dopacusenlal chalrtuoo,
and the supervisors of apeclal
area subjects.Nesvteachersatsd
principals were guetta of
Robert Risker0 at the Pantry.

Thtyy wasused formeev.
legs with principals. lo each
home building, foliowqd byprpe
Sentaban of ç!81tvNits api,

--- Dr. cHESfNOWI(

- -VI$uAL DJAGNOiS
.Cootact Leones .Glosses Flood

.Vioitol Trnioiog -
situo MILWAtutgg AVE.,
t-atour TA at.rntiste

_!! byAppoinut,.
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While thex t1jI are flot .
ough babies for everyone 11s
000siderobly easier to adopto
baby oow daa .ft woo a few
yrs 0go.

mia
statement was made by

Miss Rita Duckette, director of
the adoption services disIoo
the Illinois CbI1dreIHOffleaOd
Aid SocIety lo The owno,or
Issue of the Society's poblica-
boo. HomoIlfe for Chlidrea.

,Wb y is it casier to adop6
Are there more babies avail.
alu? Have adoption ageocles
19!ered staadards?

: The Bugle
966-3PÁÔ
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lt means iMt there ww are

abyewercosplen
asking for each

Miss Dukelte told that the
Society, the largest osa-sere
mrlou child are agency lu the
state, bas manie effarts to sim-

- p1111' Che adaptico preteso acd
? elitnioate red tapawithout 5go.

-rificing good service co the
children aud couples applying.

- Long ago the Illinois Child-
ren's llame and Md Society
did away with waiting fists and
rigid requlremeots.TheSoclety
euconrages ali young couples
interested in adnptlng a child
w call. While ali couple cats.
nut be helped the Society is
able to Inform applicants witha
reasonable length of rime about
cite likelihood of the Society
piecing a baby with them.; If
lt does not look like there wIll Area Captains nba have heno
b a baby for them, they are is.mtsl co the Chicagoland 1963

Openlii H ]fifl tesserai

2e$eáll 12 Nai
terhmd aulal SëOtomber. - - Cystic Fib

Toi!

I ñe opeoing meeting of 'the search Fojmdatian has set a
SIsterhood of the Northwest f°° Of $100.000 tt aId In the

i dubilolsu Jewish Congregation fight against the mysterious
will take p15cc ou Thursday lung and digestive disease af-
evening. September 12, I963 at fectiog one of cvory 600 1-

"l3U In the Synagogue, chfldeo, half of whom will
-goÓ West Lyons Morton die before they became five
Orove. . years old.

,

A dramatic presoutatlon on_ The fund still be used to as-
tItICd The Hinds We Wear". Slut itt the early diagnosis and
written by Mrs. Jack Smolnos treatment of little CF victims,
. a member of the Sisterhood : well as in research mgi in
will be preseoted.Parimlpaftg the traiotig of doctors.
in this sketch wijibeMesdames
Irving Marion. Carl Lekoslia, Ose of the most expensive
Sherman Faber, Albert Patti 63m-ses tO treat, CF inahoavy
all of Morton Grave Mrs. Ar- fin1 burden on a family,
mend Sloan of Des Plaines and end eqolpment for asluglecbfld
Mrs. PhijUp Raffe of Gleuview. including small compressors
The accompianist will be Mrs. for inhalation uso, Plastic
Howard Sostrin of NUes, masks, and large high hamm..

ity tents adaptable for theme
Members and their friend- Of Oxygonast kumidiulers, coste

? cordlallylnvlted to attend Ing nearly $450,00

Is Fund Drive,
L S --- 1'

Illyre beenan.1 nnunen6 Davi1 Shapiro,- -
Chairmam

- encotifaged w try another a-
doplion agency.

Reca,se permanent hontes
aro needed forchlldrenotevcry.
race and nationailty we hopo
Interested couples of all raclai
and natIonally bachgrauuds will
come W us,'MlssDuketteoald.

- ,
What does the- Society look

for In couples ieekhtg to a-
d-pc a child?

The Society looks fer coop-
len who aco haçp contented

the social evening to f011ow are - According to Mrs. Dthtaid
all Circle Leaders forthecom-
inc veer.

Aiea Captains Named For

Cystic Fibrosis Drive

J4èWI'1y-; rgans
-. Pentu.

- $595.00
4ea 1G 4y

*Gß
_IIIISSONS FOi BEGINNERS
$1.50 (iec. Inotcuction And
PractIce Time In Our Studio

BargaluIn Used Planos
Spinata -DruMs - UprIghts

:
52MIVwcukeóA -

--- : .. 6134

fAt t.ae

WJL
-- -. -- .- tag.

f_ i

SUR E D

All TypuAll Purposej

A&OG1asCo.
6320 Milwauk.. Av..

' R03-6840

SAVE WHERE

PARKING IS-

Adjacent to oar hnilding is a ronmy,
tonvnnient, free parking ist. N000r
a panting problem when you drioe
here to save!

A PLEASURE

WALEWSICI

- MONUMENT WORKS
We Svice All Çemeleiien
i 6550 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Elli
:!i__4 AUST!N AVE.

25 YEARS OF INSURED SAFETY
yoa'Il unser hase a financial worry with a Ihriving, growing saoings accosnthere. Ifs nor 3&lh year nf high dividends and modem tunings seinige.
All acconels i,unred safe by a Federal G000mment ageoup since 1938.

SIX jWl
CONDITIONED

ÇIIAPELS

Private
Display Room
- PARKING
ClONM-THE NTRIGfF

Kp-
Iune.

5644 - 411 MILWAUKEE Avil;
- 503-5111-

Cut Flowern - .Cnrnages S

IJaSerai Deolgus .liauie Plama

IÌfli!:e's Florall Shop
fiSO6N, MILWAURSE !VE.

NEL.00IO Wo D.Ev.r

people who couldacceptaudlove
an adopted child as their own.
They shoald bave been married
long enough to be adjusted to

. liviaig together, and oknoldbave
made medical invesfigatlons of
their InabIlttJ to have a child
of theIr own, Al5o they should
be able co add the member to
the famIly witlog inulug fipoas-
dulsWnig. .....................-

The Society oil1 placo macn
than one cklld with a familyt
and -a couple in not ruled out
as prospective adoptivepareuca

Williams, of Clou-codon Hills,
Chicago CF Chapter presIdent,
there are hundredat--of known

- cases in the Chicago area, mid
perhaps thousands nf nudetecS.
ed cases.

Governor Otto Keener has
proclaimed theentire month of
September to be Cystic Fibre..
Blu Month, and Richard J,
Daily, Mayor of Chicago, has
proclaImed the period of Sep..
tmnber l-15 as Cystic Fthrosmn
Fortnlgbt,

Nearly 10,000 volunteers will
be, marching in 134 towns dux-
Ing the drive, which takes in

- 0W Six Conofried surreimdg
ChIcago, and Lake County, fa-
dlaa. GovernIng bodies of all
the rowns have officially ap-
proved the fund drive.

no Chicago CFChaptersup..
- - ports in fmi the Cystic Fibre..

sis Research andTrathingcea-
ter at Children's Memorial

- Hospital in Chicago.

Area Captami in North Su-
- barban orean arc: Norman
.Frederie, 6folChurchSc.,Moxs.
ton Gravy and Mrs. Donald
-Ward, 8401 RnneviewfirwNlles,

il they bave a child ofown anda bOfl5 of iaab
to have more c8dId s-
like to Increase the sto. oftheir famIly by adoyaj,

For more
entoil couples are urges ro s.j..
aphone the Society's miOPliuu

, ,thtokp severWhis.
1ór6kit4(u-VbeAdop..

tioü flivisinit, 1122 NÖrth Dm-.
born Smoet, Chicago IO, lii..main. lt is privately suppt
ed by cuntribolmons. k is cor,lined by the State of
Deparinient of Mcnm Hnd
and is endorsed by 1ko Chics-
go Ansoclatioa of Cm-memo
and Industry.

Naturally. hót's moie por-
sonal thafl.çonvorsation? If
evoryono fe yoïarfamily makes
and-recçiong.toloplieno caIIs.
thetIesurvotheirown pituso.
Twotsrthree eutiN outensloox
in your home can mean i
world 0f new conveniente far
the whein family . . . plus a
big saving jn time and effort.
You'll be surprisod at how
bUlo it costs. Call us today
and see.

MIDDLE STAÌES 1HHONE
COMPANY OF ILUNOIS

New T chers h School Djtijt 67At the Golf JunIor High mary lesos wim the parladly
SChOOli Miss Daphue Isaac, sighted andthblIna...t,

wry scimoix,a teacher hum Englsed, will Mfcbjgm Schools,
-

exchange wlthMno.Glacialdag..
oasaai as a teacher of -°°to'°l
Arts for the nest ochuot yeas
Mien Isaac nus educated la
Singapore and at the UniversIty
of Loadan.Shohasbeeneniploy.
cd as a teacher sInce 1958 by
the Monument Hilt C.P,Schaat,
Woking. Snrrey, Eilglond. Thin
will be Miss lnaacs first visit
to the United States, She lias
traveled extensively Ibreaghont
Encape, Mrs. Magilusan left
New Teat fer ber assignment
fo the Monument Hill Jwilor
School on August 17th.

Mien Margaret MgSl1e0 6844
N. Lorao lldgo tolll act as
library supervinor for the Din-
u-icr. MIss MC1IIwJrOrOuObpr1..
moaT giudeo in WboeIlng and
was receatly employed as an
English toxelice nc Jack Loja.
dO Junior Higl Sho io pie.
sondE doIng Summer-mark In
library sciencu. Shoyed
er degree fcon SL MSryi

Mro. Edlchaajn Barri, 1644
Pargo, Gldciige,, - ti,IU teach
French ea a half Ilmo basis.
Sho is completing her Ddssrefs
program In Ponairh pf Notib.
western. IlaranamSinnemiwljlho
to assIst the pmaénr Pa-nigh
reacher under ber direttlonand
that uf die l3e4iàttlnentof Lan-
gouges atNnrthweatup,j,

- Miss Dòm- Slathi, 6652 fileta.
wood, Chicago. wIll practIce

. teach mn Language Ares under
the supervIsIon Of-Mrs. Mary
Jane Ziagos, blIss SIeDi, a
senior at tIte University of il-
lmnois, ga-adtrned from Sullivan
HigbSchool In Chies-o,

Mrs. Charlotte ICtus, 7118
Patina Lane, Marreo Greve,
am serve as the Schaut Dis.
ti-itt nurse. She is a graduato
of the Ravenswnud Huspiral of
Naming. Mrs. Erase has done
three years of Public Health
Naming. served hi the Aumy
oui has had general nursing
experience at Ravoasmeod and
-at Lutheran Generai Hospital.

At Golf Elemetcacy Schooli
Miss Parrmcin GIfles, 2925 Key..
stano Road Northb000k, will
reach in the prlsnoa-y grades,

- - She is a grads of Gleobreok
Nord. ami Mandeleljj Uni-
Versuly, where she majored in
mathemamien, She has been us
the Dean's lind dorIng College
and has done graduate work at
Loyola University. Miso Gifles
did her promice teaching at the
Solomon School In Chicago.

Mrs. Beve Sigal 1229 Shop.
wuud Drive, Gleuview, will ben
Primary teacher. Ske dId her
College woo-k at North Park and
at DePaul University, She has
Law and Education degrees,
Mrs. Sigal has taught ten years
in Chicago and in the Pifies an
lcbaim na-basis.

Ma-s, Koimm- Bryanc will
serve as a speech correction-
Ist for the District, She pi-ad.
aatcd frem Docam- HighSchoel
aud bas a dogrce In Speech
Pathology from. Northw0sm-
University. Mrs. Bryant has
taoght io the Flossmoor Public
lChsoi

Mr, Mock Buber, 5513 W. 1ko.
bere., Chicago, will teach the
sixth grade. He graduated from
Vs5 Siechen High School andDe Paul Uuiversity,Hehisbma
teaching In thi Tioga School,
BeosenvijIe, for the past five

Miss Lyjs Clark will tcach
Vocal music She is from Hain..
tItos, IllInois auf attended Won-
tern ljljn Duiveraity, Miss
Clark did ber practice teaching
Is the Macseth Ichnols,

At the Ilynos Ejemonrary
Sffiools: Mes, Mary Rae Kelly,
25 Wastangtn, Osk Park, will

- be ihn tracker nf the Partially
sighted class, Mrs. Keflygreth. . -

natod from Michigan State UaI..

-

versa.oa- attheprj..

e Miss Mary Ramis5 1910 Shea-..
ajan Aceenue, Evanston, winMacb vocal music. She grad.
usted foam the Wichita 111gbSchool andNortIcm-tere tini..
varsity, Mlssliawks dId ber
practice ieorl.leg in the Enojas.
sien Public Schools.

MIss EdftIj Ohms, wIll reach
fourth graneie, Miss Obma grad.
usted from the University of
Wincojjas and bas taoght for
the past fuer years In the Villa
Park Schools,

Misa Janet NeWuimhs,,, 4856
WInthop, chlgsge, will teach
kindergarten. MIss NewIeehss
graduated frnm the University
ng Arkansan avi Swiletit raiojht
In their KIedoa-gam-, Lobera..

The 5tudm Nna-. Ann..
ca-lotIon ng th Lulheuwn Ceo.
eral and Deacum- Ilanpltals
School of Numm,g. Fork RIdge,will sponsor a fashion show
Monday, Sepnunnb 23, at 8
p.m. in Maine East Township-
High School.

Mrs. VI,injnNiconi SlS6Craw..
ford. SceMe, wiI teach in the

. Prianary grades, She in a grad..
nate of Hilen Township 131gb
School and Northern lilmnain
University, She tuugbt for one
yeas in the DeerfIeld Schools,

Ma-s, Mary GlIluly, 5517 MaIn,
Maman Grove, soffi teach fIfth
El-ade. She Is a graduate of
Chicago Teachers' Collegeand -

practice tauol, in the Cbicago
Sa-Suolo.

Men. Elizabeth Buckley, 5036
HuH Evanston, will teach in
the prImacy graden, She is a
graduate of the University of

- and baa taught forfit-
temi years I n the chicago
Schools.

Sfth!cnt Nases Sponsor Eashion Show-

Shøp Locally

NUes - Resident ORVILLE LANG
(Over 20 Ye Meehaujij Experience)

-- Formerly of Hi-Way Chevrolet

-

--:. NCWERVINGYou AT

NIFTY -

. 6901 Milwaukee Ave.

INTRODUÇT-OR.y
-OFFER

Top Value Stamps
With Purchase of $2.00 or More

.17@R fo I a$y Gét

I
N17-9222

-

wÇ.:!1Y,, ]1E bF r WORK
ñìî YütJi ll1ï tQll FÌ RE1TE - DRIVING- COMPLi'rE SEIIVRE

_i ! Tune.Up o. Grease

¡I us orne
D nfo,m°n n-iIis

:GATEWAY . TO NILES
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. . The $uglc. Sucjnber5.j963 . . i
Nilebi Teac ers. Fashion Show

Afle Pie
H: : Highlights .

sc © ttithgs Sisterhood Meehng
¡khi teachers thIs week

have been altending pre-choo1 . ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F1i Fashions by Mr. Marty
meetbtgs with Super1arendent . .,. . . . . : . of Golf Mill will highlight thr
Clyde Park raad the Princi- I e fir t pen meetlag of
pals of N ast atad NUeS I '. . . . . . . tim Sisterbood of the Maine
West In tian for the o I i T wosblp Jewib Congrogadon.
pelting of ocho 000day Sep.. . , . . . : . . Lt wJll be held no Wednesday
tember3. . . .: .. : . . .. . _:. . . vening. Soptombor 11th 8;30

- . - . . ...
: .

p.m. of the Morton Grove fl
Teacher new to NilesToam. 9424 W ob gao Rd Moe-

aMp 111gb Sobonls started last : .. . . ... : : . wo Grove.
Moaday on an orienratIoapro . . ..;.. . . .

gram to give them a 4uIck look. . . . .. .. . : : : EverYone is cordially Invited
Into the schools and the corn.. . . . . . . . tO bring their friends and nei-
munhty in which they will be I f ghborn Ref Moe t nd door. reacblng. : . ... . . prices will be among the many

. . . .
. : -. : foawros of the evg. Hopo

RenirDiug teachers te the . .: - . . . . . . . . .
to tee YOU aU there. Por furo

NIObI system joined the pro. . . . I r
and roansport..

ochnol meedagn this mornIn .:
fl

: :
. . . . ation call 296.5869 or299-5354.

Thursday at 9,*vl

Addressing the oindre Nibs . . . . . . . . .

TawwpiIigJ, Scboo1a facu1 . . . : .

ciao thin morith is ift. Ralph :

Nichols. beadòV he Rhetoric .

Department at the Univernity .of MInfleota0 who in apeaking .r° t' 'He WhoHa Nilelu estHo co ¿ HONE
Earo. . . IN

. ; HERE...
ez tbe I4emn of communt.. . I

Troop 45 Nilehj West Student Unionu1 Seeking Appoints Officers For '6'64 ¡gø'
aztecs, Dr. Nichait has also Complete Participadan _ a' Ron Zager.president; Mar-
authored. Listening and Speak- . That's the goal of thin ye-en Weocphai vice-preoldeng
g&. a college text. and Learn couts NIlebi WentWdontU.onBoard Dale Donigor aecretary; andto Uuceg S,eak and wn;- acrording to Mr. Blame Go. John Pecort, treasurór.
a grade scnsal series. many, facaity nponsorofthe24. .

P iii member student organization. Other mombern and commit.
Former president of the Na.. g Pjen in Troop 45, The Student Union plana and te- chairmen include Barbaro

donai Society for the Study of . ' directs Student Union mixero Abbo Jarhie Brand June .

Commuotcation and the Speech . mid the Christmas dance. Clarh, Cynthia Cochrell Janet .
AsSorinGon ofAmerica.Dr.Ni. Age ii years to 18 Gragg, Borry Davio Barry EI..
chois for three years servedat years. ßt.peritnce t Candidates for the 1963-64 den, Barbara Fietsbmon, Fran
an -adviser to the U.S. Air tOlte needed. You will Board were interviewedondap.. Garfield, Carry Kiszley.Sheryi -

, Force in devistngROTCcomm..
h

srontlng while pointed hy the 1962-63 Board Kreiter. Çorol Long and Gin.. -

Unication instruction and for a ing un, last May. Since then, the mcm, ny Nelsen.. . ' -

six years headed a national s s e A e o
bers, have met several times i AND .committee whose Sote purpose AUa t r g 21 t 7 . - doting thesummerto makepre.. Also, Donna PasI Goon Iwas to do research In effec- stont COUti505ter; Age 21 paradons for the first dance, Pearlman. Sosas Pifice Bobtite listening,

Co
to "Sorting Hootenansy," an Sat. Marcia Sass, Paalette .it men. Age 21 to? rday September 21. Schulwas, and Howard Simon.

. General meeting this year of
. . - DOWN

more than 355 teachers andad- perte dod for ahoye The ali-senfor gte-palos re- SettiOg a addltisñal facolty
mtniStratars of dieNiles Towns. to h

' A willingeeos commended improvements In advisors are Mr. Arthur Col.
. ship High Schools areheinghctd e p mold boys loto better the tone and dignity of the st- ver and Mr. Charleo MSttka. .

z;:;

.,I,. r:1X1
other hoard and PTA members Fieldho K d i d Ci _ . '
will Wetcsme both the new and Ave Nilcs eta i°S°5t

dell Esecutive sfflrers of thesis. -w=-- - ..,
. retorting teachers. j, r*o3. '

g ep em er dent-controlled organization - Ju': ' .

Lyoe Scsntmsster Jach Estos
:.

. NilchiWest. 'I 'S A LOW PRICE .

â:::: hiS5ervrcstsExpjo-e,.
MOST IMPORTANT'

dastri,I residential, and com. Post 45 of NUes. Joch has
.. ----wercial areas of the rom. years with Troop 45 fograsjto Nut when someone is very sick and needs nie- -

munily. Scootmaster. We will miss him eine. Then, sun depend on a pharmacy like
sorely sod Wast that he will .

nuts. tvhere Ynu get every Possible service that
Dr. Parher said new staff stay on Inns vdvissrycopacity. est help you most.

YOU NEmembers should have not only A few of the events planned isn t difficult for any discauntee to give ynu
a good Idea of the school sy- for this year Inclods a trip to ° .SS titeO needed prise nfl a few of the fattest
stem lb which they are teach- the Water lntahf Cribs io Lshc ,' Pt nf the loss can be made up
Ing hat ib y ho Id h al M rhtfoo in S Pt wb r F th r u f u. I t dth t by high

: ° in d dol dSnCsW t,Sptwbe27 b t baYrh
Wt

tL osly fi p 7 Iway \
PHONE'

- the filles high schools and his -
Path; a trip in October to see . . . .

eflVironment which Is an lin- the Cinerama prodügtlon nf .
S You can have all the .

- - -: -'OrtSnt asset to any teacher - How the West Was Won." YOUR DOCTOR CAN l'HONg US when.yòn
- step-saving conven- - tir- Starting or continuing a teach- . need a medicine. Fich up your preseriptino if . .trig career ist 5 tow area. See you e-uni shopping nearby. or we will deliver promptly tetice of an extension

- . . - - . without extra charge. A great many people en- . . -
-- . .- . -- - . - - - . traut Us with their preoc!lpli000. May we rom- for only pennies a day. f .

- pound yours? - - :

. T. .. . - - . Ask your telephone . . .Promoted
At - jÏ Of !liinois- Kutza Bros. Rexall Drugs ' orelse eau your j

. -,. - . 'Famoun tot- Preoerittons" Illinois Bell businesa
.- Promotions for 34 facnity - - fo save time have your Doctor phone- office. Do it today.

=:.: 7;n: g94ruetort. GMl:oornve. your Prescription to us" ILLINOIS 2
of tni_rluobne- IP ori t: 75O Milwaukee Ave N17-7337 BELL®

have beenaypcovedytheBnnrd- field .01 BIological Seícaceo. (INTHENILESSIIOPPING pIjz TELEPHONE
ofTneng es -;-T.

. -- H
. - - - - -



LL( Sac-n:
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GIGI'S L10 i' JABT SALO

75 JcMr22

4--

CAR
7301 Milwaukee

-
1U

LAMM SIOES
8005 MiIwuIee

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446*Iarlem

TASTEE DELICATESSEN
8141 Milwaukee

¡Ii i . il..'!
DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney retuins JePps to
buUd new streets os
woH as improve old
«es.

By supporting your
Nibs Gas Stations
state tax money spent
there ¡s retrried in
port TO MOLES to be
used for orcets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE,.
Oaktcn Manor and
Grennan Heights re-
sldents both received
about 33% .tJon
in their street assess.
mente du3 O the ap-
plying of mntor fuel
tax money refurns to
the construtionof
streets IN NaLES....
one moro example ex-
ample why 9Es good
business to do your
business In NUes
lt Makes Good Sense
and Conts.

one more ex-
ample why ii's good
business to do your
business In MilesIt

Mdes Good SeMeAnd Cents.

WHEN YOU DO B(JSl-
NESS IN NILES

Sales
Tax Money

comes back to serve
you 1/2centofe-
very dollar spent IN

.

NILES is returned TO
NILES : i.

AS AN EXAMPLE.... ---
Sales Tax returns can

purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Nues. .-

RAOJ £COS
79 Ju1ciL'igen

JERI'S ORL
Onkton and Jr:z'

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Mill 5hornlM Cent.r

PETERSO CIYNRS
7517 ije

GENE'S OAKTONPROSPECT
CITIES SERVICE
81200ak*cn

Nilehi Teac

Affe Pre ;,. ..

Sdoll es
. ngebl Leches this weeJ .y . . - ...paye beej aUendjg pc-scbooj . ; . . .

. neengs with Supe1nwxde.jt '
I ...Clyde IarJer nd die pnud- . .

:pßs Q NUes East and j1e . ... . . .

Wes; n pepaz.auou to the o-
[ . -pn$ Q thooi Tuesday. $ep-

ez 3 ,

Teadrns rnw to NfleTown.. . . .

. hJp BIh SciooIs sEared tase ..

Monday ou an ofltat1oø n- . ..
n,n3 Q cive them quick lQQk.*pWthecoojsajjdthep..
mtm*y th wj1h theyIlibe

* . eachJJ)g.

flenJr3iUg eachs w the ¡ . . . ..:qzIeJ4 yem joined the pce-
:.ÇlQo mCCUD$ thiS mo-nflig, .

flhiJ?d#y. i 94M. . .

:ùdessIng he eidre NUeS . . ... :
TowwJdp iJ1I Schools' facul.. . .

flgs this moJg s Th,, Ralph .

NichoI, beaé the Bejwic . . .

Department a th Uptverfty

. :r Nilelii est Ho contiw
L niçvyl,g pl ar Nflçbl tIome wr; Milyn p1eI, thpqr (ptnd-

pi.. NkhoIwho &s patjoj. 6 are,. , p.), Prn T. ng I, o r.), Sp K4p, puil
ally n4ipe*er zd writer. cker 3epd peceay J'Iy TrnI çQ-thrg- MIh YeIp, pppIpap;4IrpW',
,rn ,f; .. TrOop 45 Nilebi West Student Unin.re You LiBtening?

Appoints Officers For '6'64
Cnrpplete Pnrtcpndop UPP ner.prnsIdeifl; Mut.

.

Thnp de goal of tldt yeaoo IP000 Wepfgho1 vIçe-prgojenf;
NIebi Weofteden;UpIpo oorj . .

O1e Poniger 000getory; aocI
pçcornipf to Mr. Blame Ce. John Ppfep, feoc!rer,
coepy. focolfy opons0008lcc24-
member otode.n aroaeloaOnrn OIlier toencicers and commit..

4uthor Of more than 100 na'-
. Uclen oppeaofog fnprofepofonal
end jiatlopofly cIrclate4 mpg-
coleen, Dr, Nichoip hoo also
niclicorod: L.lotenlng and Spook-
ist. n coUego test. and Learn
to Linfen Sg-ok nod Wl?
n grade gciconl oeale$.

Fooer ?resfdeot of the Na-
boost Society for the Sody nf

. Cncomunlcntlnn and the Speech
Asooetotlon ofAmorlcn.Dr.Nt-
chois for three years seryedas
op adviser to tito U.S. AIv

, Ratte io devlolng ROTC canson.
nnlcatioic hcslcocfloo aoci for
six years headed p natlopol
cocpmitteo whose sole parpase
was to do research (p effet.,
live listening.

Cenerai meeting this year of
mare than 350.feachero audad
milcistrators of ticeNijoo Town-.
shIp High Schools are being held
in Nilehi East's aeW Apditac'-

. inns. Staff 550000g S with pria-
ripais are beipg held io the ra-.
efective buildings,

- School Board President Dr.
loba Speer this alterpoan at
icipeh will address the eptire

. , groap of teachers. and wicIc
other board and PTA members
wUl wnicocoe both the new and
retoraing teachers.
..

Last eveaing the schonibsord
hosted a picnic for the pew
teicicors ond their families at
NiSehi West. New teachers siso
took a loor of the five vii-
lagen In NUes Townsbip by bss
ips; Moaday afIera-soto seeit..
dos;ial. residcatlal acid cons-
marcia? arnas of the caco-

.
ccconity.

Dg. Pocher said new Staff
coesibers sbocchi have not only
p gond Ideo 5f the school sy-
nieto in which they are teach-
10g, bat they should bave ai-
ocI n clear picture in mind al
the type nf student attending
.11W Riles high schools and bis
episonment. which in an im-
oriacst onset to any teafhet

saliitcg or eoptloaitcg p teach-
big career io p new spa's.

Seeking

Scouts
Ppsuiiaps Opep h; Toscop 5,
BS,4 Niiep;

Scouts; Age li yearn to in
years.- iiccpr1epcçe I
pope peeded. Yop Will
4eprp sroptlpg whIle
having lap,

Scoatmanter Age 21 toi
Aaaislop Scoutmaster; Age 21

ta?
Cocoasitteecpnpi Age 21 is?.

Expe1ecsce needed far aboye
three positional A wil1lopess
Is help mold boys cpb better
citizene.

Pay; A cense et sictisfpctinp ai
doing a ganci opto laryosr corn-
macpity and nation.

Roc ivithor detallo be at any
al ihn Weciccesday night troop
meetings at Grenna- ileibhts

.I'ieidhnus. Kedzie, api Odeli
Ave.. fIlies, sfprtipgf.eptcmboy
iS, 1953,

Osi Scoutmaster Jácb Eaton
will bp leaving troop 45 as its
Scaatmpsler atibe end of ibis
years Clcprter. October 31. to
devote hin serylcen to Esplorer
Post 5 of NUes. Joch han
years with Troop 45. loor an its
Scoatmntet. We will miss him
sorely and trust chat he will
stay ca In as advtssrycappclty.

A low of the events planned
mr this year ia-lade a trip to
the Waler Intahe Cribs lo Lake
?dicicigao io geictember; Father
and Son Cacppout. September 27,
28. and 29 at Parkway State
Ppric; a trip is October to see
the Cinerama prodoction nf
"Hew the Went Wan. Won,"

See yost nonpci

iromotd Ai U5 Of Illiflois

. . rco,00uons log 34 fnci*lta .

pspcthbecs nr lbeChicagoUtcdOa- SIdOey F. ctlnssmaP. nf

gracIa-po Divisiop of lIce Utti. 8942 FeUdan. Motat Drove.

versiny el lIlloeisiUCItidlflR 5195 pruapated from Associate

iba- lo loll panfesSe*'- ProlensOP ta Froiessnr in tite
. have beennpprovcdbY titeSoard liricI 01 Blaloglcal Sciences.

* - 01 Trosteea . .

ij; 1i pee chairmen incloda Nacl'arn
direCta Snidest Pinion colsero Abholt, Jackie Brondt, Jose
oqd tice Christmas siaoee. ClarK, Cynthia Coelsreil, Janet

0mpg. Parry Davis, Bara'y Si-
Cpndidtee for the 1963.64 dea, Borbara Flnlslcecnn, Fron

mord were loteryieweclseclap- Oorfieicl, Carry Kiealey,Shny
poipted by Sse 1962-5? Sa-rit Krlter Carni Long, opti C n-
ipsi May. Since then, tise cenca- ay Welsocs,
bere have met several tinsse
Spring ticeoocscmer to molcepra- Aba, Donna Papi, Pops
ppratians far the tirol fasce, Peorlmdo, Soeao PiSse, Sob
'Spritag ltastepapny," ncc Spt.. Marcia Sass, Pasiette
rday. September 2i, Schicinsap, md iloward Simon,

The pil-oeniar grapy aleo re- - e5V11tg as additional facolty
commended icoprovatnents ls aclviears are Mr, Arthur Cal-
the lope and dignity of the at- . Ver lind hic. Choins Mattka,
tendief stodecci baSy an.dtsbavp - - . . . -
helter copele, d í0 . ri

v..r
Striving to peeomPiilii these

lonpraveflie5ctp pre six esmtcci-
tteea feolgiced to caver nil
oopects nf tice lancee froop tice
efltertaiccment W the cieaslof-
up'

Enecotive officers 0f the cts.
dectt-cscctroiled nrganizatiocs

D

cm

Thc £pic, $*plefnl*rll, ¡95a3

L

TA

:r

Is A LOW PRICE
MOST IMPORTANT?

orn

'S

?ipt wheat snme,flr is yeta' siePi intl nemip mv-
.5055e. Thep, sou del,eml ice n phisemsey like
enes, selsepe you get every ppssible spCvice Thai
l'an help yen most. -

Ii isn't difficult 1.. any discounter lu give you
u less than needed price on o Pew pl tite fastest -
selling denn-. l'acf of the leso ea. be made up
by also diseouipttng service. The resi by high -

profil uvinmtltae-lo-you-poeductrn. We offer no
'bait bargains'. Soot honestly tale prices, aIwabs.
so evepythiof we supply.

o
YOUR NOIJTOR VAN rIIoNS VS when you.

need a medicine. Fich up your pia'scriptton U
niseppiup uparby, or we will deliver rqusplly
wtlheui entas charge. A cecal many iceople en-
trust ils with their pvçsovtp%ipfls, May we vom-
pound ypues?

Kz aros. RexP DrugS
"Pansons for Preseripilons"

'opye limo have youv Dorto phone
,
__/_ vaut P!escriplion to

7503.Møwaukee ve N7-7337
(IN THE talLEs SIlOIPINC t'i Ay54

Fashion Show

HihIights

Sis*erhood Me.ting

Pali Pcehiens by-Mr. Muggy
of flaji Mill waft Iclgbligbv the
season's first apes meeting nl
vice Sisterhood of the Maine
TocyicubipJewish Congregation,
It will be held an Wednesday
evening, Scptember 11th, 131311
p.m. at lice. Morton Draye 119-
tel, 9424 Waokegne ltd., Maas.
toe Drove,

- l7vcryaae le cordially invited
to bring lhelclriendy and nel.-
ghbarp. Refreshments and door
prizes wilt ice among the ,ilnny
feolliron of the evenIng, llape
to see yen all there, Fer lilas. -

aber hcfcasonlinn netitratcepuri.
. lilian call 29h-taiÓ9ar29P-5554,

IF

THE PHONE

RINGS

HERE...

AND

YOU'RE

DOWN

gjii
HERE...

o

VOli UED

AN EXTEUSION

PRONE!

You uan hava aU the
step-saving convan.

.

jonce of in etgtensìon
foi'oiily pennies a day.

. Ask your telephone
man. or else eaU your
1Iunoìn flell business

office. Do t todiiy.

ILLINOIS
BELL
TELEPHONE
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. .

from the local esmmsmity 24% WhO IO thO Educalao Fuud mid-west. eye scnsthilzea you øud a recd Owozl Wfsmea WCaf . P'Y f°it t 76O Oak .
z Bln will PlaY bis 18 laIe Beat Bth esar forms area-
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PA..
WMTBD TO BUY

Old neapers. 40e p
hundred delivered to cur

Bt piles paid for, - ap orNais, rags rod
1m

RONDOUT I1ON
& METAL CO.

11 Eockland Rd
Rondout

1% milou wort or Ute. 41
on Ute. 176
EM 2-2760

PIcK UP SEftVIE
m19/30

CASK FOR USED
PIANOS

THE , MUSIC BOX
N. Milwaukee Ave.,

Ubertyvllle
EM 2.1030

r19/30
I2-A--Mc,e

KOVINO PEOB1MBI
CAlL

J & R MOVERS

-B' how eowritog
TV

MOVE NOW -
PAY LATER

1*cs A PA6O
Materiel AvoUable

LOCAL OR
IßNG DINFAUOcE
. moored
loe zi :.

OR -

MOVE YOunp
One In.n and yon with
pads ond equt, iwr hour.

; ujs PicKup AND
DELIVERY SERVj

- LIght flauung
Call 431p

di«
l$-alnhtng oOd

.

PAflmmjG a dreamt.
lug Work Guaran

Call cL 3-7140

dJtf

lWAEDS DECORAT.
flIG-ReerenaJii pI

:lio& aU oI? 6

I- Casi for Saie

1903 CONVAIR MONzA.
4 speed sUrkshitt. Dark
blue. bucket Seats. Call
bet. 7 & 9 -'PM. Rev.
Joseph Ornease, Notre
Dame High Schrei.
YO 5-7600. b9111

'61- RAMBLER American
convertible. Exception.
ally clean. Radio and
hèater. white waits. snow
tires, st. trans. $1.195.

-Cali 714-7130. dj 9/5

FAST ACTION
-

/ CLASSIFTEDS

djtf

di«

FMI. A1? LA -
Sthfl non! Constmutvo
adventure. children In
small groups. ITOIL. 'the.,
Thuis.. 4.5 P.03; Sat. 9
A.flT., teen age oil ptg.,
10.11 A.Lm Sat. AdultO
by oppt. VA 741m
Virginia Caldwell clore

4171,3

MENtON BLUE sod laid.
i5c sq. yd. Roto-tifiing,
shrubs. etc. eaU 824.
0759. - dj 9111

17-For Sole-Poix
WIRE HAIRED terrier
pups for sale. 8 weeks
old. Rome raised. AKC
reg. 824.7510. di 9111

17.A-Keauois

COLONIAL
KENNELS

BOARDINO AtW
. IIROOMING

ALL BREEDS

Large Indoor compact.
mento and outdoor runs.
Loving. personal care.
1154 MIlwaukee Ave.

Glenview
824.5030

dj 11/19

-Couree6o

FLAT cONCRERE work.
Rollos, wsThh. garage
Doom, etc. Call LA 9.
7382 or LA 9.0371 dj if

95-TV Servios

TV PICTURE TUBBS -
Gold Bond. 2 pro. suar.
Moot 21' $160. All
tpea avail. RO 3-BED.

I di«

nave your dUam
lar spring. win remo to
your homo fo Sititign
return gaent rondy to
wour. ¡reo. TA 5..

411f

SROR7PIUIG of drect.
es.. coats, pants In home.
966.6157. b9/3
24.A-Uy -

CUSTOM MADE
. SUp covers
. Drapeetre
. Upholstering -

. Beath
r

ROSE
UPHO1.MaRY. IN

914 Greenwood,
Waukegan

03.454

AUTOMATIC
t Transmissions
MI Mnlun. txchangcd,

Repaired, Adjuilted
Fiiianeing Avoilahh.i

UNID
't'RANSMISSIONS

7495 MIlwaukee
HZ 7.5995

bIt

13-ho S-s. IDrJho Buta- Sf.
. . oo PEE MONTH

Will Rent a Water Softener
OPTION TO BUY -

LIFIM GUARS$ITEUD UNfl
945-3864

USED RUGS -

Eundreth of relias and s to choree from. Save
59 to 75%. Renanla aufl balances. drap paIleras.

Illinois Largest Carpet
- Warehouse of Its Kind
Open to 9 P.M. on Mon., Wed., FrL. Night
Open to 5l P.M on Tues. murs., Sat.

TIDY CARPET AND RUUS
Junó. RouIra 159 and city 14 Wuodifock. nl.

Phone 8255995
-

ml9/59

ELECliOLU vacuum
cleaner. Assume balance
of paymenls. $5.75 per
month. -

CoU 382.ZED
ml 9/30

SINGER zigzag sewing
machine. Assume boj.
ange of payments. $8.50-
per. mohte. Call 362.
2306. m19/30

GREEN SOFA CHAIR-
Rest offer. Cali LO 6.
4458 or LO 6-MOL Ask
for Mr. DUmOVICh.

ml 9/il

DRIVING PONY. CART
& harness. Shown by
lady 18 tImes. 16 firsts.
2 seconds. AU for $550.
Per. reg. Q.M. stud, wean.
hag, Cali LO 6.
5157. - m19/t'

given away. 1 mOnth
THREE K1TFENS to be
old. EM 2.7. mIS/il

lwtO mAIm HEar
Soca cleum m
Willi $25..53g IndIa O
olemeM culamnUa
chnugco. PdnitI far 1m.
medIato calo. SItU 624.

SixoGuSgid W. -

DUSft5 floor egand roldng. Fully.-
-

411f

KIT. SET, 2 ore. chales,
$15 each; port. mangle.
$45; tan sofa, SiGI; prov.
table A lamp Like
flew. TO 6-5719. b9fll
BEDROOM furniture. 4
drawer oak bureau, .
yr. crib and matchIng
bureas. Good condition.
9624gef. b9/ll

Sl-Phr Salss-Roorcht

PALATINE
RBRAI.E SHOP

Bring In your used cloth.
Ing and we will sell It
for you. We pay cork for
cut glass. hand paInted
china. antiques. 104 R.
N. W. Hwy. Daily. 10 to

.4. clored Wed. Bi.. 10
to 10 P.M. 9L 9.ED1.

- dJ2115/64

SI-Foe Soio-Møxisboid

Excellent selection of
living O bdrm. furo.

Dinrite sets, bunk
beds, maftce'es, desks,
metal cabinets, cabi.
net sink $19 O up.
Toilet seis, revomI
flush, SE.95. We also
carry complete line of
Used furo.. dishes, gas
stoves, refrigerators.
doers, windows. New
A used pipe a fittings.
Thousands òf other
items too numerous to
mention. You are wel.
come to braune.

- mil/li
DRER O CHIET -
7\vIi Hollywood bed
hItch. set, vacuum dean-
er&ruga.305.4723. dju

Display

EVERY DAY IS SALE
DAY AT THE

Stockade
Trading Post

516 N. Milwaukee Av.,
WHEELING.

LEhigh 7-0257
WE SELL ON TERMS
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
SAT. O SUN. 9 TO 6

-SARWLE FURNITURE

from 5 model humes
nsatlonal dlnwunt de.
llvory and toner a
ranged. 543.8101. dj If

AMERICAN FLYER
.2 complete freight train
Orts on 458 board. Dual
troop. Many acUno acm..
FUUy virpj $50.09. P24.
501& 419/U
9 PIECE light oak din.
Ing room sei. - 2 early
American tugs. Kitchen
StOvg, Enrol. rond. Very
reas. VA 4.3848. dj9/U
2 PtEE semions! sofa.
41olx3 wide ea. Blond
mabog. coffee A Step end
tables. Call VA 4-6713-

dJ 9/U

GARAGE SALE
Beginning Thucs_. Sept.
5. Fumiture. brir.a.brae.
authentic antiques, pat.
tern gtam mirrors oid
French prints colleotion
of Umbrellas A perfume
bottles. 816 Woodlawn.
824-6536. 419/U
MOVING, MUST 5PLl
complete hsb]d. funtrt
rags. ExceL cond. CL 5.
Mua. US .N. Lancaster,
Mt. Prospect. 419/1wPCA

011entat oug planc DELUXE TAPPAN KENMORE gas range.Puiich ftmIUge- id lIAS MiGE Kamm. rood.iewel, w s.c any - s-ms or Best Offer 4 burners and centertime. - - - . grilL $1k. 296 - -. lil1/3O . . . ;. . 419/5 . ,.dJ9js,

1x19/2

-c-.-.
.

JOB GBSERI4W
can be suore by peadng go Du eroolag
Service umi 5 reelle:

NATIONM. SERVIcE, INC.
. 510 1m36.NiN NEWS

.
1x19116

31-For Sule-Hosootwld

2 TWIN BEDS carpet So
:12, blond dinIng mom
tables, 6 chairs Included.
647-PL . b 9/11--
PIANO and ORGAN

SALIS

to help meet the
Back to School Needs
See Our Beautiful New
SPINEI'S & CONSOLER

$489.00 to $645.00
71emendous Values

GRAND PIANOS
secomItioni, RoDa-
mIed. 5 Year Guai.

- $698.00 Up
71ansistoc Organs

BeautIful 2 Manual
MAGNAVOX $595.00 UP
GULBRANSEN. $595 UP

On Large Floor Samples
SAVE UI' TO $hll.00
Also used Hammond A
Lower3' Organs. GuItars
$18.50 up. Used 120 bass
accordiolk $129.59.

- Enroll Now Bbc
Music Lessons

Maria Schafer
Music Store

1415 EHinwood -
Des Plaines

di 9/11

PIAlSOS WAlm30. Hlgttr
or prices, Ho 3-6129.

- bU

PtA1103 & ORGANS -
New & used. 0350 N. MU.
resobre Ava. bU

TI3P DISCOUNIS en all
makes new Planos and
Oians. Get an bonesi
apiolan. We wIll not be
ûndmoold. Also avafi.
suar. usad Spineta,
Ornds and Upr1gh

UPSOWN PIANO as.
.,.29 Devw cblongo

di«

GUITAR. ORGAN
A000RDWN

DRUMS
individual and Group

Insiruotien
THE MUSIC BOX

295 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Uberlevllle. nL
E5tplre 2-lillo

, ml9130

STOCK MAN
nia 11MB

PERMANENT
EXPEL NOT N

- APPLY
WOOLWORTH'S

GOLF 155TA
EROPP55n cENTER

di 8/Nl

- MALE

No logairetMhtt brun awn tra
oeA, OmuiAB
COUNmY clB

Rand Rd.oir Ave.Sn $8r...AllEs

16-Eulo Wwitedtole

BOYS OP IRGH ScHOOL

age fox part liase work
lPonday. 'Aiesday arid
Wednesday eroi werk.
counting, bundling, Ip-
mg and Inserhag news.
pallors. Des Plaines loor.
cet. CT 6.5140. djhtf

AUTO SALESMISM
2 mea wonted to sell the
new 1595 chrysler and
Pl'mouth roes. Salary,
commlssin, hospitalira.
lion and Domo plan.

- PARK-SEMIS
MO'rO7IN, INC.
740 Busse Hwy.,

PaibRidge
-

419/5

Bookkeeping

Accounting
Hexe's an opportunity
for a p01mg man Willi
some aculunilog from.
In ¡te svifi Work with
experienced parmesan, -
be able to improve bio
capabilities sad gi
with a national gaai
onbon. Saceitent -

$oyee beoefi
.

THE DoALL
COMPANY
294 W LAtINER.,
-

D
: 419/11

cUTrEBR-Sa
cotton dromes, etc.

290E SEWING
FACBORY -

3441 SherIdan Road,
. 74es, minois

Rt42
m19/9

ROUTE
SALESMAN

Young man to service
established arela., se
Ing automobile batterle
A related items. Salary)
comm. & excellent bene-
Ais mite splendid ad.
Vafleoment opportunity.
- Apply

MU. W. A. OMMOLT
437-5491

EXIDE SALES
BRANCH

265 SCO°2 ST.,
ELE GROVE -

VILA4GE
-

419/5

Man Wanted to Wash
dishes and pans ta in-
StitullOnaI kitchen.

Age 45 to 95 Years
LIVE IN

Phone cE 4-29l
Satension 31

m1919

MAN WAIITEo - WIth
some experience in sou.
suge bin-bc., PaId bali.
days and vocation. Ap-
ply at Koenemano's Sau-
soge in Volo. IN., or call
rolled 8ls.3erjp.

ml 9/9

PIN Syn'm
5Iut be 16 years uf age.
Salary, 15e per gaine.
For details call

r

37-Help Wiesled-Foxatalo
- DICTAPHONE-

- STENO
Unusually good Job opportunity for giri wjo
wants to move ahesd. Scogcessive manufacturer
in ieed of additional - help in general onlee,
Background should Include gond typing ability,
knowledge of dictgahone equipment and the de-
sire fo be a part uf a dynamic ljsdustiy. - Gosd
starting salary plus niany comay benefits.

APPLY -

RADIO INDUSTRIES
666 GARLAND PLACE DER PL4/fga

-

419/11

-

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent opportunity for a rellabig hIdtYigUO
expeftenced ig working wills loucnals apd le4gers
at full aflarge levels.

Saláry commensurate with ability. Ideal laça-
tian gad full company benefits, lncludigg prom
sharing, first year vacations, ele.

-

ILLIÑOIS RANGE CO.
- EN N. CENTRAL ROAD

CL 3.4.950

. - dip/li

STENOGRAPHER -

A pasitipa is avällable for a stenographer wons-
ing faf gop exec/itive. Must be good typist nd
have a good knowledge of shorthand. Exceettf
nopany benefits. including a free special rro
from .downtqcgn Des Plaines.

- Hours: 8 tO 400 PiN. 5 Days a Week.
PHONE Oit. COME IN AND SEE Mit. GILLF1'I'g

- BEN FRANKLIN -

DWJSION oir CITY PROP1JCT -

WOLF ROMS AT OAKTON -
DES PLAINES tW S-2261

4 i/li

IISRSQNNEL SECRET4XY
RESPONSIBLE JOSc-ONE THAT l - DlFFERETT

-
TSOST INTEIIESTII/O WollE

- ACCOÜNT UAYABJ4 014515K
-Will Train Qlrl »ligfçiltçd h 4ccovnllog

Good star/ing ooiary. 15xcelleilt wSrsleg rotoli.
lions II hOW -pianI. - - -

PlOne, Viult or wrilç Pçraonnal Departtpant
-

ßERG MANT1/AC1'URU4I1
333 E. TOUHY DIE P!A1N}ll
- 419/io.

-;_ STENOGRAPHER - -

To AatIt Director of Public ISelatiopp
-

Large midwestern corporafion operating Its -

Arlington 15elghls has ImmedIate àpeflhrtg lcr
experienced woman.
Work atsiguments are both interestIng and
varied. lood salary and many employee benefIts,

Por Further Information and .InIervlw Cali
MR 1UH%NRT 14510ER.

PART T51IE WORK-lIe
a Toy Pady Demonsmra-
tor, Earn $4 to $T per
hour. Plus cash bonuS
and gifts. . Wo delivery
charges. Best hostess al'
lowaures. Don't wall.
Call NOW.

THE TOY CHERT
593-8448 or 299-3'751

TJ'NUSIJML
OPPORTUNITY
Men and Women
Full or Part Time
Also One Manager

I- Good Pay
- Fringe Benefiis

Car Necessary
-

EM 2-4496

SMA.Lb OFFICE
per week to start.

You will be the only
gal. Some type. Key.
4006 N. Milwaukee. SP
7.0661. di«

SIIOIIETÂIIY
Expenjor ed in banking
Correspondence and pro-
cedqres. Salary common-
suinte Willi experience.
FtRT STAVE BANK
OIr LIIINRPYVILLE

Phone 262.3tID

FREE
loué for secretaries, typ.
lots. clerks and person.
nel In Wiles A adjacent
suburbs. Call Karen -at

Abbey EIOpIOyIaeSt
Sorvise.

7629½ MIlwaukee Ave.
NI 7.5ER

bit

REOJ4J/TIONIST
$319 a mOnth, In our
amatI, new suburban
Office. Some light typo.
Key, 4006 N. Milwaukee.
SP7.0661. - - dirt
APPAREL SALFSLADY

$10 to Fl weekly. Weik
4 to 6 hours daily. Help
contact proiperla. show
anl talco orders. Over
200 apparel Items by
Real Silk. PIlone CL 3-
2 VA 4-06811. di 9/10

SEO'Y TO BIJUaDER
$100 start, avg. steno
roil type. Like to work
on_ own. Key, 4009 N.
Mil5úIöe. SP 7-5561.

WBl.-Bbnigl9

-NOW -

Sain extra money Sc
the holidays. Got out un
evenIng or two o
at no Invoilajent to sou.
No coflerUonr no dolly.
eñes. We tve you a 1fb.
eral education In cales
and fashion while you
earn top dollar. .

- JEWgutY is ous
-

BUSINBNS.. J'!
MASE IT TOUPSI
Cali POr Datolls

NE-0024

.
dip/p

ASSERMLERS-p'SOale.
4ght assembly on con-
Wyor bolt. $1.35 an hour,
pIon bonus. Apply:

BUNGSES
VINROCRAFFEEN

itt. 21, Gçayo LeIte
mIO/O

MESSAGE.
CENTER

-

CLERK

DisrlbUtion of mali and
training fa the aending
A rerelylng of teletypo
meoagea. Typing re.
cIulresl.- OpportunIty fo;
advangement.

FASTEX
RI'lSlOfl OF ILLINOIS

TOOL WORKS, tNC
ISli Algonquin Rd.,

P155 PLAIN15S

CV 9-2292

Ail Nqual Opportoplip

-

419/1:1

S2M IWS W
ZAYRE'S

- - Dept Store
- Hapça il 50 3

Apply 41

SNACK BA
. Befoçe 4 P.1w.

Apply In Person
Ço15 a 29mhus1 Rd.

- pp PLAI1IES
ill 9/io

- 439-1530 HOUSEKEEPER
- A O. Smith Harvestora Producta, Inc. CQMPAhIION

550 W. Algonquin 11usd - - 4IXDugtOIt HeIghts Ifelp with i year old and
-

general housekeeping.
- LIve in or by day. 925.

419/5

CT._ER.K.TYP1ST

SEE OR CALL :11E. RAY
IUWTI P11541150K CO.

7049 Oakton St.,
lilies, ill. -

929-9510
bO/li

WAITRESS

Fui pr jgt/tt lbiie. DAy
and evening openIngs.
Salm ex9tn/enre Selpfqi.

Apply tat Pera5

LII PEYPI CAFE

Randhutot Ceflter

4119/U

nouSEwlVESj9IIO
CAN IRE K5ONEYI

To Woik l°am TIme - -

. 3 boorS 3 day, -

IIOOHY'S - - -

- ilct ililyautee
969.4731

87-Help WItJ,'.-.Fomnlo

TYPIST
Ilaly $eQu9 Serolee Ceo*e
needs full - time *3tØsl.
Excel. wo;m.ng çad1-
lions. te9utres Sat. AM.
Loura sth 1911e off 45e-
Ing week. 299.9031,

WAIRESS15S
PbS w part Ulpo wIth
or wIthout çaperfence.

,9PPfY
4JrSENO'S

R$STAPJEANT
,A/D PIZZARIO

7:17 0011
MarItal Pjaaç Flasa

429.3719
ill 9/5

PART TIME
Jookkeeper
GuodPay
s Vacali.qn

4PPI,Y
ME, WE$5N14, or
MB MNSRISL

¡OIJP.T/AL-1/F,WS
PPBUCA71OSS

-

2994911
4111

OVER 35 1 1 1 1
YOUNG ' 5f AR1TEfl

WAllT TO COSE BACK
'10 WORE 9 7 7

ltpcepll.onlat Gen. offIce
'typo. Steno?- We need
you. Up to $85 per week
to alart, Key 41196 N.
MIlwaukee. SP 7.0661.

- -
djs/27

36-Help Wantod
-

MaIe&Fetna*e-

BABY SITFE15 WASTED

In Central ScIigg
Olotefel

Call after B F.M.
299.3641 -

-
419/3

D4Y OR IUQET ßfflFT
Sewing tuagblise Oper'
a5oca, Experienced on
ldlte' apparel. lo mod-
etti, new fartwy. 51011

Seleteg Fac1o', 3441
Sheridan Nd., Zlqn,

nil 9/9
- TOP 7425E

SCROOJI BUS
DRIVERS

For local rodie9. W?
traIn you free, Cell fo;
jilformotton,

RITZIINTRA7IIIR
NE 4-3950

mIO/O

rdiS OR WOMAN to
Operate 4loI washIng
mathtee and help itt
kitchen, Steady Work.
Garden Hquie liestau.
19111, RIs, 59.1 and 83.

mIO/O

SCHOOL -SUS D9lE5
Far St. Matthew's Lit-
Ihtetsin School, 9210 11511.
Waqicee Ave. For detailt
call 821-4310. . b 9/11

$9-ditoatlop WanInt

MOTHER

41 9/11

WILL BABY SEP
- ill HER 110Mg DAYS

VA 7.6959
: 9/3

OPFICE or SALES Wock.
i year of college, some
typing & of/Ice expert.
ence. Pleasing persoqal.
Ity. neat. Likes to meet
people. 569-0572. rol 9/9

SEEK PERMANENT Po.
sItion typing 4 hours per
4os in my hOme, Quali-
tied. Cali 824.1083.

.
41j9/5

7lie$M1$WUSkurS, *9.99

98.-Eolo Wentnsl-56alo d Female

BYI IS GROWING - LU. ? -

EESE CABEK
OPPOBTU7*IT*E$ 910W AVMbARI45

FOR MEN AND WOMEN -

Aa a local manufacture; of electrical lucio and
appliances fgr 4oss,çattc 00-d foreign trade, we
are pleased o ONe; 09mo penitttono to ou; nelgh
bote, If you do ppt see sour position here, why
001 stop In fofa ylsjt anyway. We welcome you;
applicattop any i/jg,e.

QIJM4TY /ONTRO7. 11'OREMAN
lIlao op44; 35 wIth geppleoce in ley cul

lfllfSecfl/lIt.
STOON fIlEN

Young toen 19 to 35 w 109*11 manufacturIng born
the ground up, SUture oppothini*lteo unlimIted
to flioie who want lu ieatt 904 5iQW with ua.

ASERI4BS45RS (FEMALE)
.1igltt 959emhly on conveyor belt line, Age 18 50
45, MarlIng fate $1.35 per houf, plunbnnuo.

SECRETARY
Matete young womon needed in our oNEre peg- - -

- ;lpn. Must ho able to accept full responsibility
under minimum nupervision. rotieiengy in tyo-
Ittg and 92ammap required. Variety nf Intefesling
dlulea, Age 19 10 45,

/154515K 7'YPIST - -

'Typing and ipelling excellence is Ihe mo51 Im-
portant requirement for Shin posilion, You won't
b! bored wills routine here. Age 19-90,

Ez;elient Company Benefit Progtwm --'--
awl Pr0fi9 ShorIng

Working Born's ; 8 447. to 419
Monday Tbtls 11P15199'

BURGESS - VIBROCRAFTERS
R011TE 21 rntAYSliA-KE

-

7°U144 AND P/tilT TIME
EARN 1tOM 51 TO $6 P1517 IIOUB

TO rondqrt'eishlhlto, operate party plans, answer
lead In take ordern fo; gifto. tol'B and home.
hold aitieieo, fleaant, Steady. Ca;.

Blin4skit's Associstion
1hnne 77-4-5393 7Jul11. 9 P41.-

- - -

: -

4j9/5 -

FtsIl -Tnie. - -Men -' Women

E, j, KORVETTE
.

AMEISICA'S FA87ISST OBOWINO
-

DIWMITMIINT STORE 077454
Now hIrIng full time penonitel for our new
Iih'i't*n Gravo atOre

. DEPARTMENT MAN4QNEE
ASSISTAST DEPT. MAI4AGESS

S4l,ES CASHIERS
STOCE ,-

OFFICE
AUSOPECER,
P1.01841, ARRANGER

-

PERSQERE
FrORE DMTB297fl'E$

SWIWCHBO415D QF7iR4'7095 - s,

SNVK 91X011 TAILORS

EitceplIpnoj Advancement 011pIlftutiily
F1.111- Ratigo of Company Beitelits, Applyt

E,. : KORVETTE
Zoeplayntont Ottico Conference Duom

LAFMII 290703 1411105
91*1 Walsegan Morton G;o90 Ill,

-

Iflt03ylews DaIly 4M, to S I'M.
'Wed. 9 Á2I 9 .M.. Sa5. Until 12 N9oit

. sQS/10 -

39.S*t;tt1on Wonted
HANDYMAN .- Painting,
hattie repairs. Iteasott-
able. 967.5759. b 9/11

WOULD LIKE Io have
typing to So in my home
in tite Mundelelo. Liii-
etlyville aIea. I bave
bad i year of secretaclai
sciipoling anti expert.
eticI. I can latté some
dIctation. Colt 1,0 6-7675
or LO-6.9694 otter 5

mUtt; -

TRAINESH

DISI'Z.AY
IHIARMA29STR

I.D-Aps, fo Boot
MODEllE 3 rooça apt, . .

Stove, plrIg., heat and
Wotep, Laundry facllV
lles. $115, Avail, Sept,
:iot. 827-3746 after 0330
P.M. 418(3?

HILES APT.

3 room tipI. Stove and
tettig., heated, Oakto.0
«4 Qr1ot9:--6*2.290. -

II9/03

- m19/30_DAVENPOWr BED and
- matchIng lounge chair.

DinIng m. table. pull
up chair, typewriter ta.
bic. desk, 2 lamps. YO 5.
2052. - 4119/li

509db 6


